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Dcdlcutod to tho servlco of the
people, that no good cause shall lack j

a champion, and that evil shall uo.

TEA

thrlvo unopp iscd.. -- - yy mj L.ft Shipping In
8UIISCIUPTION HATES. j ,0 mrl)0r through the haze.

1'AIIA. When wet nnd ripping,
One JC.00i tore tho from the
Per f.0 stays.

WliliKLY. 'That Is when we lost the rompnss
One year $1.50 as the vessel

When pnld In ndvanco Hiejim more vital was the rumpus of
oubscrlption prlco of Coos the circus in the hold!
Times Is ?G.OO per or $2.50 lor.

Ix mouths.

Address all communications to
COOS HAY DAILY TIMIiS.

MniHliflclil :: :: :: : Oreco.i

TAX. I ARIi PAVARLli.

Coos county tax payors
WHILE been permitted tho

of making pay-
ment of their tnxos for n week past
not many have yet liquidated their
debt to tho commouwenlth, though
they still have three weeks In
which to take advantage of the re-

bate, of three per cent which Is
allowed those who are early in
making payment. This rebnte Is
allowed on all taxes paid before
March in. If the taxes are paid
between .March lfi and the llrst
Monday In April no rebnte will bo
given, neither will any at-- )
tuch. hut the full face of the tux
will be domnnded. '

If your taxes are not paid on
or beforo tho llrst Monday In April i

thy.

Bay

hear

than

moy delinquent. wnon'Stow your
horo bo added of him. "Stow own,"

draw" heathen
lntorost of Then he rolled

milium, In so hurled aloft!
'

If of your taxes After ninto went
or O'llnre:

April, then roinaliiliig ono-hn- lf Next cook troop- -
may run up to Including tin

Monday in October follow-
ing, H of tax

Is paid by .Mon- -'

in October It becomes delin-
quent, there bo added tin
iiticli balance a penalty of ten

In addition such balance
bear lutoresi of

from
Monday in April until paid.

On nil personal property taxeH,
if ono-hn- lf Is not paid on or beforo

.Monday In April,
ruinpeis mo suorirr to upon

collect the snnio after May 1.
liimco to prevent a levy upon por-Hon- al

property after May 1 It
bo necessary for one-hn- lf to bo
paid above stated.

If taxes uro paid either
Jinlf or In by August I,
property bo advertised, which

be added to
If taxes are not paid by Oc-

tober 1, a delliiiiiuui certificate
may bo for which boars
Interest af tho or u.

"T
ILTIMATIi RALAXCIi.

century bo tho
century or tho child, Just

ceilturv
woman's century." a writ-

er discussing present trend or
eoclnl development. "When
lihlld getH his rights, morality
bo perfected.

This prophecy regarding foe
Hon seems little arcadian to most'or us, It diii'H suggest pos-tdblll- ty

or mi a j

or adjustment so that neither.
nor women, nor children

bo inllltnntly arrayed tho pur-jios- o

of securing their rights us op- -,

rosed to those or somebody else.
human family is really so

'

Intimately related what bene- -'
one member should benefit nil
what Is harmful to one

react upon Interests or
whole. There should not bo
ndequnto serious

controversy upon subject or
antugonisiie rights

F

m

privileges,

J'KOPLK'S RUI.K POPULAR.

dorful success of naicelpost; n governiiieut policy closoly
matching of nustnl

MEN'S SUITS

$8.50
TO

S25.00

EVER.Y

GARMENT
GUARANTEED

FIXUP
I

ns

Rend
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WITH THE TOAST
AND THE

SAILORS AM) tiii: CIRCUS.

Mates, connection
'twixt my story facts

Stowed within my recollection has
to do with circus acts.

without hit of aid or synip- -
a Hindu

Circus named Kndlr,
saved the passengers
crew.

lately

norther,
year rigging
month

wormy rolled.
strictly

tho
year

penalty

ultimate

Juggler

With cnptnln and bawling.
"Lively, durn ye mains .

haul."
I Honest, mntes. It appalling

Just to them tiger
squnll!

Then n running breaker scooped us.
we a wicked shock.

topping sea scooped us.
Jamming us upon rock.

"Lighten ship." the rac,,"c North
mounting the' w,omU,1 tomorrow monilnij.

wrecked caboose. r,1 r,B,lt of wu '" n1' 8tnked
How to wo j -

them yelling RICH.
' ' '

It was mutiny to fuller smell of
hnmp nbout tho Jaws

we wondered If a nalter wasn't
plcnsanter claws.

While were thus delaying.
"Here's n chnnce to show niv
skill!

could hear Dab Kudlr saying.
"Lighten ship l can

win neeonio Jaw!" tho captain told
will a penalty III vour thoper cent and the tax also

nt the rate 12 per cent Into n halt him
jior to tho pun-- 1 him
ally.

pay him
on before the llrst .Monday In' then bos'n. Pat

tho the and crew were
mid

llrut
but tho last hair tlie

line not tho llrst
lay

nnd will
per

runt mid
will at the rate 12
imr cent per annum the llrst

tho llrst the law
levy

and

will

as
tho not'

full tho
will

cost will tho tux.
the

issued same
rate per cent

Ier minimi.

llli next will

this Iiiih been
tho says

tho
the
will

per
a

but the
balance,

koiiko
uon, will

for

Tho
that

1Kb
and will

tho best'
tho
any grouiulH for

(bat the savlm;

the
and the

For
hlg

Dab
and

till!

the mad

were

nnd got
For tho had

out.
her

tigers
Ininn'

Hut

the crew

Wo
and

win

will
and

you one-hn- lf the

the

lllic one bv lulu tin, nlr
l'p mid up Hint Hindu hurled us.

hootH and breeches, head and
heel.

Fust and foster tossed and twirled
us In one yelling human
wlieol!

Then tho lightened vessel flonlud
ns wo whirled above the
deck,

While the heathen Juggler gloated
mill IIIU hllip l

wreck.
whole days ho kept us turn-
ing In the air by Hlolgiit or
hand;

On the fourth, while still
everybody sighted land!

-M- -K-

THK RACHKLOR (illtL SAYS

Mlrt and the world flirts withyou; marry and you sit nt home.

A girl who has been
three or Mnr times mnv
hopeless iih ii woman who
lied.

engaged
as

is mnr--

It may be ilmt womnn dislikecigars because are ulwavs yed

In common, wraii-per- s.

The man who wniuw 1 earthinny hnve tlie snHsraclion of know-
ing that some day he wilt boright lu It.

-K- -K-

Ramoses Is about the onlv pub-
ic clmracier who has been deadong enough lu maUo criticism or

him perfectly nafe.

i no irutii orten liurtH. buthears ho little or it that an
esthetic seldom Is nee.h.i!

The South Dakota legislature haspassed mi trot law.
next move will prob-nbl- y

be to order u plugging up or
nil tho holes In tho peok-a-bo- o

waist.

or j
I 1'HK (MMliT OHSKKVIilt SAVS I

Alter n married mm, begins to
nroiind at iiluht It u .uii..

ROM all over tlm land conies tor of time
word of tho Instant mid won- - ho 8l'oed limit

tho

ono

ono
mi- -

Its

run
ho exceeds

RANDOX (HltL VICTIM.

In public approval. Thero mo sev- - ' ' SHIwell Regius vice (Vimm)..
rnl more things to coiuo in tho pop-- ; In Portland ns Remit)

ulnr Kovornment program, tho most A paper savs: "Theearnestly desired being that of popu-- 1 1'nlversal Autonietrle League, which
inr oiecuon or milieu states Sena- - "rrying rorward the anil-cnnlt-

t0'- - I punishment crusade, and which bo- -

Marshflcld North

watertight

consiruction

whooping,

Tlireo

nutl-tiirke- y

direct
than

look

until

i no criisaue lialilt Is a more
route to needed rliiiiitr,.

any other, took m-..-

..,1..,, , . . ..-- ,

"l,, "J.." "Wit at meeting In
Hie Selllng-IIIrsc- h building. .1

Mllwoll or Haiidim has been
in netlon by the abduction or a girl

that town, taken awav bv a
seemingly respectable woman' to 'en-
gage In a supposedly respectable
employment, who, a lapse ofmany months has been rescueda white slaver's den in Sanlranclsco. Mr. stllwoll came heroo Start till Illltl-Vlc- o crnsiula f, 1,...
glu with the education of unsus.peeling fathers and mothora In thocountry towns regarding the tricksand troachorles of tho whlto alav-er- s.

and was present last night atho meeting of the AutonietrleLeague, to whom he staled the case
with tho result that It was unaiil-moiiBl- y

voted to incrgo that work..hi in- -

"
worn already being car-

ried on.

Hnvo Accident. -- An elevator ntthe Coos Riiy Ico and Cold Storago
tonipuny broke a cog yestorday
and dropped down dumping ten cansof milk nnd seoral cans of cream In-
to tho liny. As a result of tho accl- -

r or tno customors
, could uot be Buppllod yesterday.

-- :

u

a

a

u

MS INLET

I

Seven Day Adventists Ded-
icate New Edifice on the

Sanford Ranch.
The Seven Day Advent 1st church

on Hnyncs Inlet was dedicated last
Sunday afternoon. The Rev. C. ,1.

Cole and Rev. F. S. Uunch otll- -
clnteil. Tlieie were about i10 pres-
ent.

The building is situated on the
Henry Sanford place on Hnynes
Inlet, tl.e ground for the edifice
having been donated by Mrs. San-
ford. Those attending from Marsh-Hel- d

were: Mrs. Charles Magary.
K. S. Hunch, rims. Magary, Clyde
.Magary and Mrs. Letts.

START TOMORROW.

Captain hdgar Simpson of North
Iietul, who was In Mnrshlleld to-"-

stutiug tn.it the clearing of
the right of way for the Southern

captain thun- - In Bend.
dwcil. on ,bB,n

lighten wondered
with TliN CORPORATIONS

scoffed!

addition

they
everydav

statesmanship

Portlmul

,i.w,i,..

roused'

from

alter
from

Coos

of

10

Per Cent of All i but not until Senntor
Owned Now Known. was suggested

23. by did It reach
large 2 per cent i shape. It. Portland
of all privately timber i Journal says:
land In California, the acerase. -- What lit hellnviwi i- n..

2. 445.034. touch on conn-t- o

the biennial report of State For--t bonding act. aside from formalester m recurrence by house, was np-- l
?'.". Central Paflflc Rroad holds piled by the sennte when adopted.

02 1. .11 1 acres of land by a new section dealing with the pav-- ins an for m nrr.M-i.i- i i.v
tho of road. T. B.
Walker mid associates hold T3.S5
acres mid lumber hold
neerages ns follows:

McUloud River. 23.0i3: DUaoad
Match, 150.499: ..
Union S0..1.-i-

n:
C. A. Smith. t.TS:

Sierra Nevada, Cr.,tiS0: Wed.

AX IIRKAM.
4

About the time or the rti!-roii- il

excitement In 11S. a mlddl- -
uged Irishman was saunterlBx d
and down of Bb4 ' ulnut write It.
mid being lu a receptir mood fe

listened to the general tHtp on
the utree;-- . Oi.e .m, luurri'...
topic nbout Hint time wae to find
some menus or a Art--cla- ss

hotel In that In-tl- o

city to meet tno
demand for mi plac to

that class of poi)
who had means mid would not s'op
nnywnero unless thuy could 1

sorved to their tnsto. Now. nome
or tho or North
Rend were In favor of donating a

In the heart of the
city, known as "Oram Circle" (for
which tho city hnd an alter or $2n.-00- 0

In cold cash, and the same lot
with a $.111,001) or $7i1.0iio build-
ing on it. would have been worth
$50,000), to anybody or nny com- -
pnnv who would JinPi! mid op.ra;.--

$.10,000 hotel on Ii Iniinedliilelv.
Now this Irishman being a work-m-

mid helm; ImnresKnii win. ti,..
Idea or giving n valuable pleco or
property to somebody that already
had plenty. Mr doing
that would bring lu a jMHr return
for money expended without
.i.v mini iionntions: n0 four Irishfriend) pondered over the proposi-
tion until ho Mil asleep and this Is
what he dreamed:

Honorable Mnvm im.i ,i...
city In iisseni-de- d

organized a stock coinpanv lubohnir or the city or North Hend.with u capital Ktock of $IOO.i)(o.ror tlm purpose of building a hotellu North Hend: nnd as (irunt Circlewith u .. i.
won d be the cltvretained ono-nn- ir the capital stockor the hotel company, being euulvulent to value or lot. 0rurther dreamed that the city pur-ehas- ed

one share or
stock (which them control orthe or hotel), andsold the balance or tho stock to

l,'""", """ "iiiiieu to lmy. nndstock seemed to be In great de--...... i nun was mi sold very oulck
n,,nyor l"w( ",,(l" '"rKe,u MJr

entire nuiount. n ii i..i.. vi
would pay nnywhero rroni 10 to R

Thn m0?'. " ,lu ,,ln,u,)' ' vested.was soon erected by'Ity. and city n coin"

wrnL!:::,o'.!!'"' -- -i
" ' K 'llll IIIUSI. lo.Jabbers! x,,w t , t, ,

Rem they did not make
he trst six months, but at !"" c

or the llrst year, arter m"expenses tho net g was' io' ,ent on tho capital
I'lOUght the city a ..mUJl
ir.nan .... ..T"".ll. lin II HIII1IL' I1MI.I,... -

The' next" ,," Zm'red
n d vldeud or 20 per cen w ,1
...slues,, Increasing. , !!0'

tlvo years North liond'sdebt
mice

as cancelled and a little bal- -
..u u

Now during this time Northad been ottered $150.00., r K""1 nml grounds. ,t
learned that it was ., ,.. .....Ia'1
.lent, o good thliiK to keep oven t

Mnth Rend nnd had v.
niHjmteil and Installed n , J

which brogi , ,"andsomo profit , the c athey were uble a v s'. of l.nprovenien.f
without""iiik inxes. in ract

lowored.
oura vorv

(K. T. Coffolt)

taxes were

truly,
. GORRA.

hav nnythlng to sell,want help, try a Want Ail:

' t& OREGON LEGISLATIVE NEW,

WE OF SMITH

BILLS PASSED

County Senator Fares

Well in Measures

Before State Senate.
SALli.M. Feb. 2 5 Senator I. S.

Smith Coos and Curry county
has fared pretty well with his Mils
In the sennto. nine of his most im-

portant measures passing that body
up to Saturday. Some of his meas-
ures were killed off by committees
but nearly nil of them that reach-
ed tlie floor passed.

One of Senntor Smith's best
pieces of work In the last week
mid the legislature "' having

drafting of an nniendment oiscase 10 repon same tno lieailli
to the county bonding net. The
measure had been with the leading
attorneys in tho assembly without
results, hnd been before tlie semitu
twice, tlie house once, and tin for

Korly-Tw- o Privately conference,
Timber Smith's amendment

SACRAMENTO. Feb. Ten him satisfactory
corporation's own Concerning the
the owned

i... fin.
amounting to according. the Harrott-llur- d

Romans the
It

granted
government Inducement ouestlon ,,.,.

construction the

companies

Hammond

IRISHMAN'S

crac

establishes
flouriblox

ever-xro!i- it

iiccommodiito

prominent citizens

vnluabloblock

something

tie

The
council convention

$50,000 bniliiii...
$l00.uoi),

the tho

additional
gavo

management the

!;,.!iK

the employed

puvlni;

clem--...."'...."'"". l'iiu
yem

Marshflold

vaterworks
Pj

gradually

tJLyoxl
or

Pretty

smith of Coos, nnd with this single
change, which Is Intended to meet
'he objections olTorod by Governor

as signified In special
mesaaxe.

"Many authors liuvo tried their
siand on whnt has become fainous
a 21. this the sec-
tion dealing with the kind of uia-Jr1- il

to be used. Practically every
of tho rood conimlttees oftth houses tried their pens on It.

the final draft has fallen to
oa outside both road conimit-t- .

the senator from Coos. Mr. ;

says It took him nhmit iwn,the streets North to

worth

Tl:e Sinltli version was notJop'ed until arter Kellaher nnd
-- yt,,.i had iiiade a strenuous strug

the bill a pen
miendments. which
'lause agnlnst the I '

na the or ' "' useii ny
n imtented iiuitorliil. Tim

ojrne iiown by the reellm; that i
iiininu niuiiu not accept theKelhiher Idea, and that

nnd possible defeat of road
would MIlow."

All house ructions i in...i,w.,,
'u on mo siau) aid plan.

intuit en me creation u road
consisting or the governor,

secretary or state and state trims-ure- r.

which would elect a state roadengineer ut an annual salary or
$.'JMio. and hair mill tax on state
nroiiem, ip(..)in,. , (...!..(, ..,
Hill, which. It Is estlniatod! wouid
produce $1.12.0(10 uiinually. ,.
union, uio IICOIIBU tax on n.ilm,,,,
biles would be turned into the state
i. mi num. iiiih ainoiintlllK to

i 1,11110 a year.

000
. i

from

toge
and ti.v u....i.il

Arter olee- -.,,
Jot minimi oiiico expense

vinu.uiiu woiiiii remain, thisamount $100. ono .im.nniiv ,.
bo oxpended on Him., .,., sennte.

returned hnd

11011

,..
accord iil'

and one-thlr- d uccordlng to assessed
litlllllllUII,

Coos county pny In $10.-00- 1
the stuto mud and

only pay In $1737 and re-rei-

back, whllo
........i in j ,, nnd
$11". 0P5 back.

Supt.
iil

tf

receive

CIIANt.'li liHl'CATORS.

Aldeiiiimi Succeed

SALli.M, Feb. 2.1. Thar StatoSuperintendent or Public lnstruoHon Aldorninn will bo Biiporlntond-ou- tor school In Portland arter next.Mine seems ho an fuelmilf.M.llltr lit,

aiuorinnn win tender his reslg- -
...iiiiiii iiik ,ii...
Frank Rlglor, nt present honis
mu iiubiiiijii iih neiui or tho

sciioois, nas
up special

Port- -

ion win elect Mr. Aldermanto rill tho
position a50 cent in salary ovorwhat Mr. Alderinan gets ns headtho stato department, and It islargely because or thatMr. A dernian Is thought to have

LrCr-- --
,(0S0

KDITOR:
folks that kids hadn't

never ought to hnvo no fun.
folks soz that when they wuz kids
they didn't uso to go to shows, 'nball games, 'n things, but they
hnd to work hoe tnters 'n chop

'n when they awav 'nwent flshtn' they got their
tanned. they sez tlioy nlu'tgoln' to no thoy
ain't to got tholr no tickets
iiuiiuor. uieir Ktds'll bo

'em got tat
'n auarrel

a

a

Sli.VATOR SMITH'S STAND.

"Somo of the newspapers have
been Jumping on the Legislature
for new olllees and Jobs,"

Smith of Coos and Curry
confidentially into tho ear of a
newspaper man. "Hut thore uro
some of the follows nroiind hero
who vote for those things If
tlie records nro looiiod over.

All of Is true. Senator
Smith doesn't bellevo very much

jobs, but is strong for a big
appropriation for the Punnnm-Pii-clfl- c

(exposition and the extension
work of the Agricultural
Port land Oregonlnn.

cons out ion Ml'ST UK
HP.POKTIil) AS COXTA(!()X

SALli.M. Feb. Jr.. Additional
weapons for tho great whlto
plague nve provided by Representa-
tive Laughllu's bill, No. Ill), pass-
ed by the '

The hill classifies tuberciiloslH as
a contagious disease, ami reiiulres

probably during person knowledgo of tho
was tlie

the

Wet. his

being

of

Smith

or

tax

or

toauuioiriies. reunify for fuiliiro
nuiko such is placed at not
more than $.'100. Disinfection Is
required lu the case of other
contagious

Iliitler wiih afraid tho bill would
plare u penalty on proneheiH visit-
ing tie sick ami dying, might
fall to report. Thompson strongly

the bill a further protec-
tion ngainst tho spread or tho
white plague.

HATCH lilt I liS ARK FPIIIiLI).

Legislative Report Made on Con-
duct ol' I'Mi Wiinlcn
SALli.M. Feb. 25. Master Fish

Warden Clmitoii Is exonerated in
the report of the speclul Investl-gntlt- m

committee oxiiiulueil
condPions at tho lliiiiiievllle hutch-er- y.

The report Is signed by Sen-
ators llutler nnd Smith or .losephlno
and by Roprcsontntivos
and llnrtoii. Itepresontutlvo I'elrco
has not signed the report, objecting
in a reunite in it wiiidi stat(H that
there was no or excuse for
the Investigation.

WORK.MKN'S HILL
Pli.V TO (JliT I'SK.

SALli.M. Oro.. Fob. 25.
Malarkey mid Speaker McArtlitir

lioiihe bill 27 or the work
to restore original Kellaher ' "lu"'8 (,iiPiisntlon with

contained by Representntlvo
adoption of plans ,t""'t'' w,m lntnnlticed tho Pills

specirications Mr use i"""1" tno governor

confusion
all

board

or

Portlund

creating

ho

College.

fighting

llniidley

President

sigJKd

presented

l'll,t(l I... .1... I. ...I. 1... ...
were l ." mi; inn, which nu is

VI llllll no.

tfl7.-5.Oll- FOR PANAMA FAIR.

Semite nml ('oniproiiiNo on
the Amount to Spent.

Wlili'h '"'"''. run. -- ". .lier II CO
uiii,,i I,,..,,...,.,. iiiu riiiiiiiuiiei'H'representing the housos. the Iiouho
agreed to appropriate $175,000 for

I tho Pananiii-Pnciri- e lixnosltlon In
sonmo mil ,o. l. to
the senate rerused to nccopt
mnendineiit. A compromlso
$ 7.1.IHMI wiih iiuiiily reacueil

i the bill Is now through both
i hmiKi'M.

iboitt' '''("I'H' CHAIR HILL jiS.
lucouio tlm hnir npeiiker .McAi time Welcomes tlie

the auto IIcoiihi. Hcinlse of Costly Scheme.

w

II. ...I.
III

.1.

but

the

Ilio '

tlier bo uiinroxlmati.il- -
'

--.in.l "ALIiM. Feb. 25. Tho senate
. dediicihiL' tin, .' voM the discard
Miin.h, ..":.: ..iMii - tr ., ..i..,!, i,ii ,. ...... ..

..

"

mini

per

now

Ull.1111

i: " ' .i nun nun i ill)
hearty

i,.,i:.
us ns

to tho

000 would be to
'

"the "(--
' mU Mr- - Inves-countle- s.

Tho or I' tKn.t! """ discovered that tho In- -
be to illvl f

$320.0011 euuallv iiimo,,,. n . . V.. olectrocutloi..n .....,,.... . , , . Hnun, oue-inir- ii

would
into would

would
$7.2S Douglas
pny

IN

to
Rlulei. l.iiil

..." "niiiiuiicoiiient

I110

itpnn

Supt.

to assured
that

i

who

eii.ica
vacancy.

The offers
icnreaso

this fact

XAVVJjn -

OliliR
soz

8onio

wood,

'N
minstrel show

kids
a skinny,

mused

don't

which

senate.

report

as
diseases.

who

urged as

Clmiloii.

cause

bill,

1

lioiihe
Re

I

$150,000,

nnnrovnl
Senator Nouner

wiiuld

ol

'"

oi author,
explained

McArthur
method division

r tno olectric clmlr for
nurnoses would nnut

in iv,niiii io lii.iiuo, nnd ns
a result ho wns satisfied to seo
the plan fall by the wayside.

KLIiCTION IN VOVIiMllliR.

Heti'iTiil anil Initiated .Measures
Re Voted on This Vim,.

nnd

S'U'!'n!' ro" Fob- - 2i'- - SenatorHays bill directing that a special
election hold In August order

mo peopio niny pass on nilmeasures rerorrod to tho peopio wasreferred to tho Judiciary committeen the house with Instructions thatt bo amended bo that olectlon behold In Novombor mid Hint In nddl- -
t on to rorerred mensuros, conBtltu- -

onnl nmondmonts and inenBiiroB n- -
lated by people bo Included.It Is certain to pass.

NOT TO AROLISII COl'NTV COURT
I SALli.M, Fob. 25 Certain it.now Inn i.i..-...- .. ..... '". v. .,a

reBluned t, mt, h;i3. T """'" "'loiian- -

work. mid tho bnnr, ",i; "?i""r." .l..u" ' LO"1,ly c.rt Judges
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bo in

..... d..UBiiiiiuiIK n Biiporlor court
fiin in,W,"1, b0 k,UoU- - rf "o

Its ronipanion bill, pro-viding Mr the election or n county(oiiinilssloner to tako tho plnco or
ho county judgo on boards of coun- -'

roniiulssloiiers. Tho Bonnto'B nc- -
"".nu also lnuicnto thatdorsons county nttornoy bill
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tho
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MORE EXCITEMENT OVER ECLIPSE
S th ,,ot,er t0 Unla i ' v.; they'll n,,t tacks in their

fii28,ii l '? c,mtr ' tll0 io'nJust 'cause ho didn't

.thf?,n,n. l ver' n,n' f themSn',nf0lkS. n.,m03t,0f 8 W'8 8
b' th0 8h0wnight.

GJ bfl S1 C,nr,0 ' W Lecko
c'oonl00' ,i f"nriLwll0 they n,ako

w,.,v Ul illUIIl,
N us kids at goes '11 Bet fat so't wn no., Ill, 41. , .

. i.Bh,. ,u.; ""ta
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Xnw Oregon
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"U'irs,
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and which wYih RT, '.bjtV
West, anaHiHt.n'AV
...Mi .... i snnn 1 ""

.'." V". ""Kor enlov "l tkl
HlK-ec- llie oxKntV'l'.KI
oftyMiorWir,fT."h
0vorn0rili,,Boif7(;in,1,'i

'"""" nun It?y Person t S.b""'ll
mo coinnilsHi,,,, 0

" "V !

, wiiginaiiy t U i.iii
he unlaw 'Ctttthreaten itr,. nm

"iro.il. The Sc !.

i It. IlinKhiK tlm ;,:!'"-tr.- .

; n:;:.?; 'r'"'?:stvnnij,
nno lo Ibnirccrirf

Hoiiko Rejects VuT,.. .. .
I.'ll.-l- i "' .'IIM1U

WALLM, Ore., Feb I
of OreL-oi-i tin . .6'Tlilmen

at least enjoy Iho nriJfflWJury duly, fr Z I '
noon killed housu In" ij5ft6B
innk nir Hint..
but making i tlIII Wlll'Illfir FN II If i,..,. i . -

The majority 'of 'm'.t ho Htnnd, hat Ifthowoi
bo mini nil nu i... . . fl

" j.iiijib mi im.Hhoiild be made co,nnule0rr.V;
orwiso tno court might tifa
nost r the Jurors stimmoMr!

lo women nnd they avail thwor their exemption.

MIST ItliPOItT SO0.V.

Corpoiiitlons Will unxt k h
I

I'lne Arter Min, l, i
'

PORTLAND. Ore.. Feb. !?- -icorporations doing builnesi u b
Hliilo or Oregon have until Honly to rile their nniiual njcrj)
nmiilli e with the retiolnator the statute rcgulntlnc t'.effio

corporation tax Unlciithttip
"i en. acconunB to Wore
Hon rrotn the olllco of ThrU 1

niiniio. collector nf Intcrmlin
line, the delliupiciit corpottis
w, ho heavily penallztl I

year the lines op tlmw thlfo
to roiiort iiiugeii from no to U

This year, It Is stntcil, tbellwr.
bo not less than $100.

HA It IHtLDfii: WORK.
A Portland paper myt:
"dipt. h. II. Itobcrt, Cortl

liuglncers, IT S. A., who hunWl
ed from Seattle, says that itinl
govorniueut ilrodgo Col. P S.&H
Ih In u fair way to tieilellrtrtiil
tlmo sped lied in tho cootrtUl
10, it is estlmatei thattbeittfil
inoro than 50 per cent compltMuf
u portion of the nuichlDerrlum
installed."

Llbby COAij. Tnu tna fOl'h
ALWAYS lIKIil). Phone 72. r
Mvrrv mill Trnntrr rtmntn

TONIGHT
at

TiTe Koyul
Tho Magnlllcent plcturo o-f-

ii i. v,.i.ii in itpcreciK

In four reel. ll
Tills Is a great actor. Yot1

havo tho opportunity of "jrl
ory duy. Renieinnor nu it.--

Wo hnvo coming

Helen Omilncr In Clcoplr.

Come to tho Uoyal and Jtrl
monoy's worth.

I Will furnish W
House on the

Installment Plan

W. K. Wiscmaii

811 North Front "

Hub. Phono 29fi-X- j
nkAfl IIpan ru-u-

Is your property

for sale?

Nmv's the time to

peoile nbout It J
" (

surely is the rig

weather nml people

tiiinki.ig or i"?,n. yv
this spring me
now. t?

Tell tliom ,,outI1J,?,fl lH

,.,.tyIiisert a
sulo", ml In

The Times

work t'It will do the
ami do it well. ori

Price only one fJ
Phono your adv.

Phone 133


